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Compensation AwardsLaurenti Looms

:is Candidate for
Made Injured Workers

Death Calls Famous ,

Newspaper Woman

Nrw York. Jan. 27. KtU.t lily.
hr wuiuan, who ihievtd
f4iiiii by rvuuUr tit around

lie world iit- - i rc

Lincoln, Jin. 27, (Special )

Election as Pope

Kamon DeValera
Named President

of Irish League

Nrw Organization IVuiftJ at
Pari Cunfcrem c to Etal

IUh lAccutie Coun-

cil in Dublin.

C0niprntation tommiionr Kei..
ttedy lias made two awards ta injurcj
workmen In the weitrrn part of th
state. Thomas J. Adams was tn

Merry Val Vilwt to the employ of the rngltt bxprct
company when he was hurt at North
runs by being caught in a Me shaft

oid lime, died of
,nmriiiiin4 today
t M, Mark lo-H- I,

Nellie Kly' trip
around the world

made for the
New Voik World

lie Is to receive $IS a week, to.
itch ta JSW Mrmhrr u(

Sit rrJ ColI-n- e if trade r
Tail lo Win.

.
geihcr with $7,50 a week for waiting
time from January ;i to April 1

v.. lie is also to submit to mcdi
cat treatment to h pild for by thela prove the pui.bilitv of I ii I e Hr lb .Hrwti4 '.Rotnr, Jjn. 27. With t'e )Mf cf
employer. The $'S per week ii joPari. Jan. 27. The entire time lfr rrl Vrrue't imJVin.iiif ute ivpr uriifuui uiu The Month End January. Saleslirntkih Die fletOltr of M. Fwr, i nc last ein ol the orid congress

ci the lrih race today was devoted

ne jiaui as long as re is disabled.
barl F:. Sharp, who was Injure

November 7. I V 1 . while in the cm

!. Hj live nwy "Around
tlt World in I'.hly Day."

St nt writ! rmc mure thaii trvt u lo a dUcuoion of !rtiU connected
i lie iult rct ft the Mined coll'iie
the Vti-a- ItfHmrlinlJ lurur4 lo4
to the tlectkn f lit incei0'. A

tonclm hat Ureit ci'e4 fur Frbru
fcloy of the Great Western Sugarwith the international nh league,

After chooinK de Yakra Offer Many Special Inducement:iIjii better, fniiobing the circuit in
a hi lie e tluu 71'. I

In later year the devoted inot
of her aitivitici to aoUimr the heart

r 2 la cboue the i poutitl. prrident of the new organisation.
company at fiering. will also receive
H5 a v((- - back was wrenched
in an accident and last February a
tulcrcular condition of the snine

He is to submit to treat

other oihceri and decidingthe ijiirniun of a rfiwltnin
lirittrtn the church l'I the luliAfl t establUh a central executive couninblrm of vognir womni who

i . . i . r.i i
Kovemmcnt enter Lj lite election. kuugnr auvue iiirouwu ncr iiewpa Still lower prices on desirq29 Favor Benedict Policy. per coliiiiui. At the tune of her

drath the wa a member of the ataft
Twrntv-nin- e rirtliiuli. licaJctl l

ment and compensation n to con
tinue as long as he is dUabled.

Red Willow County Man
of the New York Fyming Journal merchandise of dependable qua

Purchases charoed Saturday
will he carried jorward to
March first statements

Cardinal Cprri. the f atwrlrtiiio
or acting hrl of tlie church, are in private life, .Nellie lily was Mn.

Eliiabetlt C. raman. tvill feature Saturday s sellLnown ta favor continuance o! I Freed of Murder Charge
McCorlk. Neb.. Ian. 27. (Snecial.)Iifiiritift't bolicv. which i umlcr

C. F. Story Appointed The first chapter In Red Willow
county's somewhat famous murder
case came to a clone when ristrir

tooJ to Jie bcfti dinrcteJ toward

rumption of rclatioo with the
tjuirinat; member of tlie Mfred

ollrge are thought to be jut a
otroiiBlv oinmiH. while nine are

Pierce County Clerk Three More Days of Ou!Judge Lldred took the cate againtt

cil in Dublin, the emigre! adjourned,
A pledge of SJO.OUO at an American
contribution was received from Mr,
Castitlini, one of the delegates from
the United States.

Mr. Ve Yalcra took the presidency
npou condition that lut election b
unanimous and without politici!
significance. The Americans, who
took a prominent part in the dicu
Mom tlirotighout the rongreii, arc
represented on the central executive
council, the duty of which will he to

the national organiza-
tions of the various countries.

Prof. MacNeill was elected vice
president of the league, Thomas
Hughes Kelly of New York, honor-er- y

secretary, and Dr. Irwin of Hel-(- ar

t, honorary treasurer. Mr. O'Con-
nor of New York, llutchins Scoit
and Mr. O'Brien of London, were
g.ven places on the central commit

Aiaron cnarged witn beingPierce. Xcb.. Jan. 27. (Special.)- --clarified at neutral. accessory and coiismrinr in t ie mur.
Since the resignation of h. I. Han- -

The attitude of Un-- American der of his brother-in-la- I'earl V. January Fur SaJgneuian, county clerk, the olitical t'trardinaU U'Contu-1- of Boston ami Turner, out of the hands of the Jurynix been boiiing: aumewhat. Mr
Ibnneniaii roigned two week ago

. Uoughctlv of rhiuiklulita 1$ un
i lntun . Vali.'in. but the ODHU

aim uikcnargcu tne prisoner on the
grounds that sufficient evidence had
not been produced by the state. Theud hat uunluird a meat market tit Natural Muskrat CoataJ, ion ii expresed that, unlei a

i.rntniif it rearhi'd. never ha there case of George Morris, another(Jl;iinvicw, I'pou the resignation pi
Frank .Mohrman, Itanntman, wh'iJ Iteen mch an opportunity for a for

$270 40-inc- h models, with large
brother-in-la- charged with the
murder of Turner, will nrobahlv liewas at that time deputy to Mr.

eign cardinal to be elected pope.
Boom for Mam Declines. taKcn to intciicocK, county on aMnhnnan, was appointed clerk.

There were six applications filer!
for the oOice. The applicants werj

change of venue.The boom for Cardinal Mam, tees.

shawl collar and bell cuffs $135.00

$230 Marmot Coat 40-inc- h, $115.00
$170 Marmot Coat 40-inc- h, $ 87.50

lie deputy. Mint Anna Quiver;

January Linen Sales
End In Three Days

Saturday a Half-Pric- e Sale of slightly soiled
and rumpled fancy linens, bed spreads, towels,
colored luncheon cloths and napKins.
65c H. S. Huck Towels, damask borders. 33c.
50c H. S. Huck Towels, damask borders, 25c.
$1.50 large f 'cy bordered Turkish Towels, 75c.
65c large fancy bordered Turkish Towels, 33c.
$10.00 Bed Sets, single bed size, $5.00
$ '8.75 Bed Spreads, single bed size, $4.38
$17.50 Bed Spreads, double bed size, $8.75
Thirteen-Piec- e Madeira Luncheon Sets

'
. .. $13.75 Sets, $6.88 $15.00 Sets, $7.50

$20.00 Sets, $10.00
$45.00 twenty-fiv- e piece Madeira Sets, $22.50
$25.00 54-in- ch Madeira Lunch Cloths, $12.50
$45.00 Venetian Lace Bed Spreads, $22.50

archbiihop of who inen
tioned a favored by the govern-
ment, aunrart to be on the decline

j Gothenburg Men's ClubAsks Injunction inFrank Popiil, K. C. Marquardt, C
F. Story, C. II. Chilvers and George
Lambert. The commissioners ap

Hears Talk on Conferencewhile Cardinal Oaparri and Cardinal
ArchBricit Merry Del Val, re- - , Fullerton Rate Case Gothenburg, Neb., Jan. 27. (Spc- -

.M) r- - ..m . ..... .pointed C. 1. Story.leader of the peace party Mr. Mory was born in Tierce
and the irreconcilable, arc acknowl- -

county and educated in the Pierce
public schools. . For a number of

The city of Fullerton, Neb., its
mayor and councilmen, were made
defendants in a petition for an in

edged by their jitpportera to nave
little chance of beimi elected.

The candidate of the Gasparn
... i.-a:.- ,- llni nf Milan.

years Ik has been traveling salesman
fcr the dwards-Iiradior-d Lumber junction filed in federal court in

Omaha yesterday in protest againstcompany. Deputy to Mr. Mory has
not been appointed.

$450 Jap Mink Coat 40-inc- h, $225.00
$450 Nutria Coat 40-inc- h, $250.00

Hudson Seal Coats
Fashioned of rich, full-furr- ed skins, trim-
med with luxurious collars and cuffs of
natural marten (skunk). .

$550 36-in- ch model, $275
$600 40-inc-h model, $295
$675 40-in- ch model, $345

vt. wuiiam sixiing, wno at-
tended the Washington disarmament
conference as an advisor of the
American delegation, addressed the
men's club here. Dr. Axling is a
native of this city, but for many
years has been a missionary to Jap-
an, and is well acquainted with far
eastern questions. In his eyes the
conference is a decided success, de-

spite the many dissensions. To prove
this he outlined a multitude of things
it lias accomplished, and things
which it will accomplish.

a recent ordinance passed to regulate
the electric light and power rate

while Merry Del Val'i faction, after
voting for their leader on the first
ballot as a test of strength, it i

will switch to Cardinal
Laurenti, the newest created mem

there.Northeast' Nebraska Editors
The Nebraska Gas and Electric

company is plaintiff. The petition
seeks to have the city enjoined from

Hold Meeting at Norfolk
Norfolk. Neb.. Jan. 27. (Soecial

ber of the sacred collesre stationed n
Kotne. Laurenti presided for many
year over the Roman Catholic world enforcing the ordinance establishing

an electric light rate ranging irom
Telegram.) About 45 editors are
here attending the annual meeting of
the Northeast Nebraska Editorial as-
sociation. New oiiicers will be elect Corset Clearance8 to 't cents a kilowatt.

The following were named defend Lincoln Sheep Feeder
Makes Good Profit on Lambsed Saturday.. A banquet was held

Friday night at which hdgar How
ard of Columbus, Gene Ifuse of Nor

A shipment of fat lambs, consist-
ing of 49 head, were brought to the
Omaha, market by John Bauer of

ants: Mayor Charles E, Carter;
councilmen, John B. Greer, George
S. Leiningcr, Everett M. Black, Al-

bert H. Durell, Ben F. Purvis and
Clarence J. McClcJland; city clerk,
V. L. Abel and city attorney, James

folk and P. F. O Gara were among
the, speakers.

$4.98
$2.98

Models formerly
priced up to $18.00
Models formerly
priced up to $5.75

Chappell Checker Players
Defeat Lodgepole Team

Lodgepole, Neb., Jan. 27. (Spe

missions.
Cardinal Van Rossum of Holland

ii mot prominently mentioned as a
neutral candidate should a deadlock
be' reached in the conclave. He is
67 years of age and was raised to
the purple by Pius X in 1911.

Women to Be Present.
For the first time in history wo-

men will be permitted to be present
in ths quartera occupied by the con-

clave. They are Sisters of Mercy,
who will preside over the destinies
of the .cardinals' kitchens, which
heretofore have been supervised by
monks.

Farmers Are Saved by
Practice of Economy

(Continued From rag One.)

with retail prices, there is no ques

cial.' In a checker tournament with
10 men on a team. Chappell players
won 53 of 100 games, and L&dgepole
players, 35. 1 wclve1 games were a
draw.

This sale includes all odd corsets regardless of
make or former price. Some slightly soiled,
but the majority entirely perfect. Also "a line
we are discontinuing in batiste, coutil and
brocades Sizes are slightly incomplete.

Values You'll Appreciate
, , r ,n, . .m Co net Section Second Floor

Fire Department Organized

li. Kemp.

McCook Speeds Up Plans
for Junior High School

McCook, Neb., Jan. 27. (Spe-
cial.), Architect George Berling-hof- f

of Lincoln, after consultation
here with the McCook board of edu-

cation, has promised to have com-ple-tc

and final plans and specifica-
tions for the new junior high school
building here in two weeks. The
board expects Jn five weeks to be
able to let the contract' and begin
work very shortly after. The build-

ing will cost approximately $100,000.

Filley Lawyer Files for
Congress in Fourth District
Lincoln, Jan. 27. (Special.) At

Lincoln, who received the top priceof $13.15 a hundred. The lambs
were bought here early last Novem-
ber for feeders at $7.50 a hundred
and weighed an average of 52
pounds. When sold they averaged
75 pounds. The lambs were placed
in the feed lots and developed as
rapidly as possible on a feed of al-

falfa and corn. Mr. Bauer said he
was highly pleased with the giins
and profit made.

Cuming County Doctors
Dispense With Public Nurse
West Point, Neb., Jan. 27. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The Cuming'Couii-t- y

Medical society at its annual meet-
ing here elected the following of-

ficers: Dr. T. D. Thompson, presi-
dent; Dr. W. L. Crosby, vice presi-
dent, and Dr. F. J. Kotlar, secretary-t-

reasurer. At this meeting a
resolution was adopted whereby the
services of the county . nurse will be
dispensed with at the termination of
the present contract.

by Legion at Lodgepole
Lodgepole, Neb., Jan.

cial.) The American Legion post
in with the village
board has organized a volunteer fire

Month End Clearance
Blouses Siveaters Negligees

Blouses formerly priced to
$10JO will be on sale for $1

About one hundred and fifty blouses of Geor-ett- e,

Canton Crepe,-an- d Voile. Also flannel
middies. The majority are slightly soiled and
rumpled.
Sizes from 34 to 46. All sales final. -

$6Jo to $15J00 Wool Sweaters
will sell Saturday for $i5 .

. About eighty all wool-Tuxed- o, two-in-on- e, and
sports styles. All sales final.

Eight $45.00 Negligees, $19.75

Lovely padded negligees of the most distinc-
tive sort, in pink and blue. All sales final.

Apparel Sales Saturday
Coats, Dresses, and Suits priced for immediate
disposal in order to have space for Spring
Fashions, now arriving. , , V'

department. The town is at present
without adequate ; fire protection. Kohlnoor snaps,- regu- -

lad) 5c a card, now
iwo cards for 5c.Drastic Action Is

Taken in Gretna to
Halt Wave of Crime

Gretna, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)
There will be no more thuggery Geneva Debating Team Is

Children's '.

Winter Coats
for Less Than
One Half Priced

Ten, twelve and fourteen-ye-ar

sizes.

$20.00 and $21.50
coats for $9.50

$25.00 coats, $11.50
$30.00 coats, $14.00 ,

$34.50 coats, $15.00
. Second Floor

or skullduggery in Gretna if local
citizens can prevent it. J Named for Gresham Meet

Geneva, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)Nieht watchmen patrol tne streets

-- Heavy Outing
"Flannels

v 25c a yard
A good selection of
striped patterns, 36
inches wide; specially
priced for 25c a yard.

torney Lloyd Crocker of Filley' sent
Secretary of State Amsbcrry his per-
sonal filing as a republican candidate
for congress in the Fourth district.
Mr. Crocker, in addition to practic-
ing law, is a livestock raiser and
farmer.

Butterscotch Candy Nearly
Causes Death of Lincoln Boy

Lincoln, Jan. 27. (Special.)
When Lyle Johnson 12, of this city,
swallowed a piece of butterscotch
candy, he nearly choked to death in
a movie show. The candy became
lodged in his throat and only the
timely arrival of a city physician
saved him.

The official debating team of theevery night. All of the citizens have
High school is composed of Altonolunteered to take their turns at

police, duty. Every night finds two Corbitt, George Koehler, Howard
Hamilton and Donald Warner. Theymen, one business man anu Tine

tion but that' the storm is over.
About 10 per cent of the popula-

tion of Geneva consists of retired
farmers. This condition leads to a

pretty thorough understanding of
the agricultural problem. It also en-- V

courages by force of example money
saving habila that are scarcely
dreamed of in urban places.

One of the practices being spread
through the influence, of the retired
farmers is that of home meat
slaughtering. Business men and
their employe! have found it profit-
able to buy a hog or two from the
country and hire some farm hand
who is living about town fcr the
winter to turn them into pork.

Meat Keeps Nicely.
In cold weather the meat keeps

nicely, and some even can a part of

the beef for summer use. Many of
those who do not hire their own
meat maker buy fresh beef and pork
from farmers with large supplies. A
railroad man tells of buying a hind

quarter of beef at 12 cents a pound.
A good many milk cows are kept

in the country towns. Some house-

wives churn their own butter from
this milk, while other families find

it profitable to. sell the milk to their
neighbors and buy butter at the
store. .

Such are the ways in which the
- country back of Omaha is economiz-

ing. A good deal of the waste of

marketing and transporting products

will have their first debate .in thelay" citizen, keeping watch over the
district with Gresham at Greshamsleeping village.
February 10, on the question, "Re-

solved, That the organized move
Officials say results justny tne

new plan for no crimes have been

reported since it was inaugurated 10 ment for a closed shop should receive
the support of public opinion.

'
days ago.

y
Seasonable Pumps

Saturday $4.85
Pumps and strap slippers of brown
and black suede and kid, one and two
strap styles with Louis heels. Sizes
are slightly incomplete. '

These have sold up to $12.00

Sale of Gloves
Kayaer'a "duplex" fab-r'- it

gloves, two-clas- p

style in sand and mas-

tic, $2 quality for 98c.

A two-clas- p children's
kid glove in tan regu-
larly $1.25. Saturday,
79c a pair.

Women's Wool
Hosiery Reduced
Odd pairs of fine woolen
hose and silk mixtures,
attractive hand - clocked
styles; formerly priced up
to $6; Saturday, $3 a pr.

, Plain wool hose and fancy
.ribbed styles; formerly

prieed up to $3 ; Saturday,"

$1.79 a pair. $1.50 black
-- wool hose, $1 a pair. ;

lillllin . "Styl.
Without

Extravagance"

1519-2- 1

Douglas
Street

Emphatically! Here Is Omaha's

Greatest Footwear Sale
Values that will hold you spellbound. Any woman who
contemplates the purchase of new Footwear should come

' direct to Heribergs. Styles of the minute, priced so low
as to make this the only sale worth while.

jCotton Blankets
Regularly $4

for $2.98 a Pair
Large 70x84-inc- h . cotton
blankets, white with ' col-

ored borders. A good
weight and quality.

Second Floor

Glove SilkVests
and Camisoles

$2.50 Vests, $1.89
Round neck or bodice
top .style of fine
glove silk.

Camisoles, $1.98
Flesh colored glove
silk with lace trim-
mings. C am i soles
sold up to $4.50.

Second Floor

Exceptional Values in
Silks and Dress Goods

The best of qualities for
remarkably low prices

For only $1.69 a yard Short lengths of fine
crepe de chines, satin crepes, and taffetas;
choice materials.
42-inc- h all silk chiffon velvet, $7.50 quality,
$4.95 Navy, taupe, henna, jade, and a small
yardage of black.

(

Finest silk duvetyns for the same price as the
velvets All silk duvetyns in shades of navy,
brown, jade, cherry, gold, and black.

Lingerie silks for $1.25 a' yard A table of
crepes and satins that have sold up to $2.00.

These Woolen Savings

at $ Saturday Toilet
Goods Specials

back and Jortli is Deing enminaicu.
The message of these people to the
business men to the eastward is that
1922 is going to be a good year for
the efficient industries of the nation.

Agriculture, through
thrift and common sense, is doing

vits share to restore normal pros-

perity. All it expects is that the
'business, transportation, financial
and manufacturing intcaests meet it
half way.

Superior Minister Will
Address South Dakota Uni

Superior, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Rev. A. H. Eggleston of the Virst

Presbyterian church has been in-

vited to address the student body ot
"

the University of South Dakota
February 23. Rev. Mr. Eggleston
was recommended by the national
committee on armaments of Wash-

ington for this address. His subject
vill be "Limitation of Armaments.

Blue Springs Farm Home
"

Is Destroyed by Fire
f Beatrice. Neb., Jan. 27. (Special

Telegram.) The farm home of is.

B. Syers of this city, located east of

Blue Springs and occupied by Ray
Boherer and family, was destroyed
bv fire of unknown origin, borne

of the household goods were saved.

The less is placed at $4,000, partial-

ly covered by insurance.

Union Pacific Stops Ice
Harvest at Gothenburg

Gothenburg, Neb., Jan.
they had harvested

12,862 ton cf ice, the 73 men work-

ing on Lake Gothenburg were
thrown out of jobs beeause of the
destruction of the Lnion Pacific ce

Abuses at Junction City, Kan. I tiv

houses were burned.

Fr Cold, (.rip Influents
Preventive, tike Ltlv

Pumps and Oxfords Pumps and Oxfords
Worth to $7.50.

Odd pieces of "ivory"
toilet articles for 49c.
Jergen's almond lotion f6r
only 25c.

Pumps and Oxfords
Regular $10 Values.

Ten styles selected from
our regular lines to be
closed out at this ex-

treme low price. You'll
wonder how such footwear
can be sold for $7. .

$8.00 and $10 Values
Eighteen distinct styles in
Fancy Pumps and Oxfords
scheduled for clearance in
this unusual sale. Styles
enough to satisfy every
taste, all sizes.

A limited quantity of
smart styled Pumps and.
Oxfords, representing
broken lines from our reg-
ular stock. If you can be
fitted the values are

Rubber cushion hair
brushes with extra stiff
bristles, 79c.

Motor Robe s and
Steamer Rugs

Half Price
All-wo- ol robes, stock
dyed (will not fade.) A
very, desirable assortment
of patterns and colors.

Pepsodent tooth
paste, 39c.
Hind's honey and almond $5.50 Tricotine

for $3.95 a yardcream, 39c.

Gold and Silver Party Slippers
ONE-THIR- D OFF

This includes six lines from our regular stock. The very
newest creations are represented. t

Woodbury's soap, 19c.

Trailing Arbutus talcum
An unusually fine all
wool quality, 54 in.
wide.

$2.95 a yard for Skirtings
worth $3.75 and $4.00

Prunella and velour
weaves in novelty
stripes and plaids, 54
inches wide.

Wool Coatings
priced below cost

54-in- ch materials.

(glass bottle), 19c.
$20.00 robes,
$14.00 robes,
$11.00 robes,

$7.00 robes,
$9.50 robes,

$10.00
$7.00
$6.50'
$3.50
$4.00

Creme Oil soap for 6lAcSalesmen to serve you who take a
keen Interest in pleasing you.

Shopping in the forenoon will permit
you to avoid the crowds of a Saturday
afternoon. $3 French Sergea cake.

Haskin's hard water Cas for $1.95 a yard
54-inc- h, all wool.tile soap, 6Ytc a cake. Second Floor

Herzbergs Mezzanine Floor.
nnmio OCININB Tablets. Th Kenuinej

, Wn the .icn.tur, ot E. W. Grov. tut
mun you et BROMO.) Sf-A- dv, 4--


